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Time races past and it’s been ages 

Since I had time to fill these pages. 

A holiday and village events,  

They take their toll, so sorry Gents. 
 

Apart from the French Tour Special the last Tidings was February, so we start with a review of the Isleham concert 

which was the last concert of our financial year. 

Isleham, 18 March 2017 
Spring was in the air on a Saturday evening in March, when  
St Edmundsbury Male Voice Choir teamed up with the ladies choir 
Anglian Accents, to provide an evening of harmony and  
entertainment. 
SEMVC started the evening  with a song called Rachie, then one 
of my personal favourites, Speed Your Journey.  They also  
performed another rendition of the now, very popular African  
Trilogy, which, to me, always shows the choir in its best light. 
In the second half they performed the selection of Burt Bacharach 
songs, first aired last November in Little Waldingfield church.  
There has obviously been a lot of work put into this, as I noticed a  
considerable improvement this time round, and really enjoyed the 
songs! 
Sitting in a front row seat, I also enjoyed Calvin’s piano playing,  
particularly in Bridge Over Troubled Water which I thought was  
delightful.    Debbie F. 

Suffolk Show, Ipswich 

Following a request from our Patron, Lord Iveagh, we sang at 

the Suffolk Show.  We had two slots, one in the morning 

with the other at 2:00pm.  I think that June 1st was the  

hottest day of the year (at that time) and Lord Iveagh’s 

generosity with the Guinness was more than welcome, as was 

Mark Whitehead’s coffee invitation. 

The heat of the day did have a dire effect on one member, 

but after a rest up in hospital, he now says he is as right as 

rain. 

As our Suffolk Show debut was on a Thursday, for some of 

us it was a mad dash home from the Bus Station, then a 

quick change and back to Bury for a rehearsal, as on  

Saturday we were off to King’s Lynn for their Diamond  

Jubilee. 

Then it was off to France which you all know about.  Catching a 

quick breath we dive back in with the fun-filled 10th Anniversary 

‘Sing For Your Supper’ on 13 May at All Saints, Park Road.  Once 

again the Choir came up trumps with many acts displaying their, 

sometimes hidden, talents and also a certain person making their 

SFYS debut on stage. 

Sunny Sunday 21 May with Amersfoorts Mannenkoor 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This Dutch choir, on a short English tour, called in for a joint concert 
in Clare Parish Church at 4.30 pm on their way to catch the ferry 
home. 
Choir members contributed items of food to provide a magnificent 
spread for our guests who were most appreciative. 
In spite of the audience being mainly of ‘groupies’ from both choirs 
you will be pleased to hear that the concert raised £445 for the 
Stained Glass window fund. 

King’s Lynn MVC Diamond Jubilee Concert 

Saturday 3 June and we are on the road again, King’s Lynn 

bound and ready for a 2 pm rehearsal with three other 

choirs: King’s Lynn, Vauxhall MVC and RAF Marham Military 

Wives Choir.  A long rehearsal followed as we all went 

through our party pieces and all the joint items. 

The well-attended concert in St Nicholas’ Chapel ran along 

the lines of all massed Choir celebrations with good old  

pot-boilers like Speed your journey and Gwahoddiad (in 

Welsh!!).  Unfortunately some of the solo Choir items tended 

to be from the same stock.  It must be said that our  

offerings of Mustang Sally, Angels and Embraceable You 

were very well received.  The Military Wives brought the 

glamour to the occasion and their selection of songs added 

an amount of poignancy to their singing.  The finale of the 

Hallelujah Chorus with organ was an inspired and fitting  

conclusion to the Jubilee Concert. 



Woolpit Festival, Concert Saturday 17 June 2017 

It was a hot, sultry summers evening when St Edmundsbury 
Male Voice choir took to the stage with four singers from the 
local youth theatre group to close this year’s Woolpit festival. 
For me, this was a lovely concert full of lively, upbeat tunes, 
quite a contrast from recent hymns and church music.  The  
concert started with a very good rendition of What a Wonderful 
World, made famous by Louis Armstrong of course.  Then a 
couple of Bert Bacharach songs, which I do think have improved 
significantly in the last few months. 
There was a pleasant interlude with a group of four girls from 
the youth theatre group, Lights, Music, Action (LMA), performing 
various songs from hit musicals and shows. 
In this very upbeat concert, the last song before the interval was 

Mustang Sally.  In an effort to attract young men to the choir, 

this has become a very popular piece, and is regularly included 

in the repertoire.  Always fun to hear Ross belting out “Ride, 

Sally, Ride”!   Debbie F. 

Dates for your Diary 
Sa 8 July – St Mary’s Church, Redgrave, Diss IP22 1RJ 
Th 10 August - SEMVC Summer meal, The Cock Inn, Clare 
Sun 20 August - SEMVC Barbecue, Depden, IP29 4BU 
Th 24 August - Ivor’s Norfolk Walk, Great Massingham 
Sa 30 September – Concert at St Mary’s Church, Stratford 

St Mary CO7 6LS in aid of church funds 
Sa 14 October - Three Choirs Festival with The Dalesmen 
MVC and Mansfield and District MVC, Derby Cathedral  

Centre, 18-19 Iron Gate, Derby DE1 3GP 
Sa 18 November - Concert with Leigh Orpheus MVC,  

St Peter's Church, Sudbury CO10 2EA, in aid of RAFA 
2018 
Sa 24 February - Concert with Downham Prep School 
Sa 24 March - Concert St Botolph’s Church, Colchester 
Sa 14 April - Concert with Suffolk Constabulary MVC,  
venue tbc, Ipswich 
Sa 12 May - Concert with MGV 1865 Werdorf e.v., venue 

tbc 
Th 12 July - Elmswell Over 55s Club, Blackbourne  
Centre, Elmswell IP30 9GY 
F 27 July - Th 2 Aug - Wales 2018 details tbc 

Reports and pictures for Tidings are welcome. 
 

Please contact Chairman Tony Farr, 01440 704179,  
lolandtony@talktalk.net 

Annual General Meeting, Thursday 8 June 2017 

The AGM has been and gone and I am happy to announce that 

the old Committee is now the new Committee.  In my report I 

thanked everyone who in some way or another helped the Choir, 

reminded the Choir of the members we had lost this year and 

urged all choristers to embrace the new/modern pieces and 

singing styles we are learning, for without a more diverse range 

we will surely perish. 

The Choir finances are healthy and although we made a small 

loss this year, due to accounting rather than an actual, the  

current rate of subscription covers our outgoings. 

Mark recorded that it had been a difficult year for him and 

Calvin with John Ottley’s illness and then his death, but that 

things were moving on.  He also expounded on the need to be 

more progressive in our attitude to some of the pieces he has 

introduced, and also the need to attract younger members. 
   Chairman    Vice Chairman      Treasurer              Secretary 
   Tony Farr      Rob Bream     Andrew Conquest   Malcolm Lodge 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Concert Secretary Concert Manager   Membership Secretary 
  Ivor Thulborn   Ian Robertson     Nick Gane  

 
 
 
 
 

 

SEMVC Summer Meal 
The Choir’s Summer meal will be at 

The Cock Inn, 3 Callis Street, Clare, 

CO10 8PX, 7.00 for 7.30 pm on  

Thursday 10 August.  More details 

later, so just book the date. 
 

The Cock Inn is a 15th Century pub 

which has recently undergone an  

extensive renovation. 

SEMVC Summer Barbecue, Sunday 20 August 

at 12 noon, by kind invitation of Tim Freathy (Second Tenor), 

at Depden Care Farm, Rookery Farm, Depden, IP29 4BU  

(just off the A143 near Chedburgh) 

Cost £8 per head (chicken, sausage, burger and bread/rolls. 

Strawberries and cream plus a sweet creation from Paul 

Davis.) 
Please bring your own drinks, glasses and chairs. 

Cutlery will be provided. 
Vegetarian options need to be pre-ordered. 

Lol, my boss lady, is willing to co-ordinate the salads.  So,  

volunteers please chaps, unless you like lettuce with lettuce 

and then a bit more lettuce. 

Help will be required on the day to assist with cooking,  

serving, clearing up and the erecting of party tents, gazebos 

etc.  

There may be the opportunity to buy 1 pint shares in a firkin 

of ale, please contact Paul Davis for details and share  

certificates. 
 

CLOSING DATE FOR NUMBERS - THURSDAY 10 AUGUST  

Ivor’s ‘Norfolk Walk’ is back 
Thursday 24 August – Great Massingham followed by a meal at 
The Dabbling Duck, Abbey Road, Great Massingham, Norfolk 
PE32 2HN. 

 
Why not make a day of it 
and visit nearby Houghton 
Hall, one of England’s 
finest Palladian houses, 
built in the 1720s for Great 

Britain’s first Prime Minister, Sir Robert Walpole.  At the end of the 
18th Century, the house was inherited by the 1st Marquess of 
Cholmondeley. 
Further details will follow from Ivor. 


